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Climate Change: Global Connections



What is El Niño?
 Warm part of the El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO).
 Ocean currents in tropical Pacific shift every 2 – 7 years 

from cold to warm.
 During warm currents (El Niño):

 Warm & Wet Rains for Western US & S. America
 Hot & Dry for East & Southern Africa

 Opposite during cool currents (La Niña) 



El Niño Southern Oscillation
(Funke et al, AMS, 2016)



 Severe El Niño once every 15-20 years.

El Niño sea surface temperature anomalies
(Funke et al, AMS, 2016)

1983 1997 2015



 3 Key Findings:
 Intensity of Oscillation 

increasing (El Niño events 
becoming more severe).

 Increased severity result of 
human-induced global 
warming (1960).

 Severe El Niño events 
associated with drought in 
East & Southern Africa
 2015: Historic drought in 

East & Southern Africa

El Niño sea surface temperature anomalies
(Funke et al, AMS, 2016)



Global Warming & Vulnerability in 
Sub-Saharan Africa

 Large fraction (60%) of population depends on farming 
for livelihoods.

 Yields depend on rainfall (very little irrigation).
 Average rainfall in many areas already near variable and 

low.
 Additional variability due to human-induced climate 

change increases risk faced by already vulnerable 
households and can drive them further into poverty. 



Maize in Sub-Saharan Africa



Maize Importance: Area planted
(FAOSTAT 2017)



Maize Importance: Human Consumption
(FAOSTAT 2017)



Maize in SSA

 Critical importance for subsistence and livelihoods across 
SSA

 Most important crop in terms of area planted in SSA
 Especially important in East and Southern Africa
 Grown primarily by small, subsistence farmers

 Critical to consumption, especially of low-income 
households
 > 300 million people rely on maize as primary food source



World Production of Maize
(USDA 2016)



Maize Yields in SSA
(FAOSTAT)
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Maize Yields in SSA vs World
(FAOSTAT)
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Why don’t more farmers in SSA use 
improved maize varieties?

 Want to but don’t have liquidity (credit constraints)
 Want to but they can’t get fertilizer (missing input markets)
 Don’t trust seed or fertilizer sellers (“fake” inputs a big deal 

in SSA)
 Unsure about how to grow the improved varieties (missing 

information).
 Afraid of  the risk (missing insurance markets)



Drought, Risk and Poverty Traps



Drought Risk

 Farmers in SSA face risk from many sources
 Weather
 Markets
 Conflict/violence

 Very few households have any form of irrigation.

 Rainfall crucial to maize production
 Total amount
 Timing 

 Drought frequency and intensity high and increasing in SSA



Drought Risk

 Risk from climate stress such as drought can 
contribute to poverty traps in two ways:
 Ex-post reduction in consumption;
 Ex-ante reduction in investment



Differential Coping Strategies?

 Single mother
 4 children
 2 hectares maize
 2 cows

 Mother and father
 2 children
 5 hectares maize
 5 cows

Poor Household Less Poor Household

How do these households cope (ex-post) with a 
drought that wipes out maize production?



Differential Coping Strategies

 Short run consequences similar: Income dramatically reduced
 Long term consequences radically different:

 Wealthier households sell off some assets to protect consumption;
 Poorer households protect their assets (keep the cow) and instead 

reduce consumption.

 Why?
 If poor sell assets today, they may never be able to rebuild asset 

stocks;
 Ability to generate income would be permanently weakened
 So…whenever possible, hold on to productive assets and tighten 

belts (further)



Drought and Inter-generational 
Poverty Transmission

 Protecting assets today comes at a large, long term cost 
for the poorest households

 Recent research in SSA and Brazil has shown that in times 
of drought…
 Maternal BMI declines (Hoddinot & Kinsey (2011))
 Growth of older children slows (later recovers) (Hoddinot & 

Kinsey (2011))
 Younger children become permanently stunted (Rochas & 

Soares (2015))
 Younger children’s long-term cognitive development damaged 

(Ampaabeng and Tan (2013))



Malnutrition in Children under 5 in Mozambique



Drought and Investment

 Ex-ante behavioral response to drought risk
 Households less likely to adopt new technologies (high 

yielding maize varieties)
 Households less willing to invest in fertilizer 



Taking Stock: 
Vicious Cycle of Risk & Poverty

 Maize is a crucial part of livelihoods for millions of rural 
households in SSA.

 Low rates of adoption of improved seeds and fertilizers 
result in extremely low yields.

 Low yields combined with significant climate-related risk 
result in food insecurity, malnutrition and inter-generational 
transmission of poverty. 

 But risk prevents farmers from adopting in the first place. 
 What can be done to help households break out of this 

risk-induced poverty trap?



Complementary Technologies for 
Risk Management



The Technologies
 Research project seeks to leverage two important innovations in 

risk management technologies.

 Drought Tolerant Maize (biological insurance policy)
 New high-yielding varieties
 Yields maintained during moderate drought
 Yields collapse (like other varieties) under severe drought

 Index Insurance (financial insurance policy)
 New way to offer insurance to hard-to-insure populations
 Provides low-cost insurance against catastrophic loss associated with 

severe drought
 i.e. kicks in when DT Maize fails (thus complementarity)



Technology 1: Drought Tolerant 
Maize



Implementers

 International Maize and Wheat Improvement Center
 International Institute for Tropical Agriculture

 Two of 15 CGIAR research centers



DTMA: A 2-Stage Project

 Stage 1: DTMA (2006 – 2015)
 Drought Tolerant Maize for Africa
 Develop & field test new DT varieties
 Begin production and marketing to farmers

 Stage 2: DTMASS (2015 – 2020)
 Drought Tolerant Maize for Africa Seed Scale-up
 Promote scale-up and adoption throughout SSA



Stage 1: DTMA

 2006 – 2015

 Funded by Bill 
& Melinda 
Gates 
Foundation

 13 countries 
across SSA



Stage 1: Variety Development

 Plant breeders at CIMMYT work with breeders from 
National Agricultural Research Institutes to develop 
varieties suitable to local conditions

 How do they do it?



an economist
plant scientist!



Stage 1: Variety Development

 Plant scientists use conventional breeding methods (not 
GMO) to develop varieties with the following traits

 Traits targeted:
 Shorter overall cycle (less time exposed to drought risk)
 “Green Longer” (prevent browning and extend photosynthesis)
 Resistant to mid-season drought (critical period of pollination)



The Birds and The Bees of Corn

 Tassels disburse pollen to silks.
 Silks transfer pollen to ovules for fertilization and development 

into kernels.
 Drought in pollination period dries out silks, reduces 

fertilization and reduces yields.
 DT varieties have silks that are more resistant to drought stress 



Stage 1: Results

 160 new drought tolerant maize varieties developed and released
 94 Hybrid
 66 Open Pollination Variety (OPV)

 Field trials throughout SSA suggest:
 Under normal conditions: DT varieties perform similar or better to best improved 

varieties available;
 Under moderate drought: DT varieties perform significantly better (yields 20 –

40% higher);
 Under severe drought: DT varieties fail just like other commercial varieties

 Important Note: Field trials implemented with progressive farmers using:
 Recommended planting and cultural techniques;
 Recommended fertilizer levels
 Big question: How will DT varieties perform with “real” farmers?



Stage 1: Results

 110 African seed companies have adopted and begun 
producing DT seed
 84 small national companies
 26 regional/international companies
 50,000 tons of DT seed produced in 2014

 Creation of maize germplasm center in Kenya
 Provides genetic material to breeders throughout SSA to 

develop improved lines;
 Made available at cost ($3000 per 100 lines) 



Stage 2: DTMASS
(Scale Up)

 Support local seed companies to produce and disseminate DT 
varieties
 Provide germplasm
 Provide technical assistance for in-situ DT seed production
 Provide financial assistance for marketing to farmers (demonstration 

plots and farmer field days)

 Focus on 5 of the 13 DTMA countries:
 Ethiopia, Kenya, Mozambique, Tanzania, Uganda and Zambia

 Funding provided by:
 Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation
 USAID



Technology 2: Index Insurance



The challenge of insuring small-holders

 Conventional insurance measures individual losses and makes 
indemnity payouts based on those losses.

 Conventional insurance is virtually non-existent for small 
farmers in developing countries.

 Why?  INFORMATION COSTS!
 High quality data to evaluate risk is lacking;
 Moral Hazard: Insurance may reduce farmer’s incentive to apply 

fertilizer, pesticides to manage crop
 Adverse Selection: The riskiest farmers are most likely to buy 

insurance (eg. Pre-existing condition that health insurer can’t 
observe)

 Result: Transaction costs to implement contracts prohibitively high.



Costly claim verification in 
highland Ecuador.
41



An Index Insurance Example: 
Rainfall Insurance for Coffee in Colombia

 A primer in coffee
 Flowering induced by dry-spell
 If too much rain falls in critical moment, flowering reduced & 

yields fall.

 Index Insurance Contract
 Rainfall measured at government weather station in each 

district.
 If rainfall > 200 mm in critical month, all farmers who 

purchased insurance in the district receive a payout
 If rainfall < 200 mm in critical month, nobody receives payout.



Index Insurance:
What it is and how it functions

 Index insurance does not require measurement of 
individual losses

 Instead, makes common payments to insured farmers 
based on the level of a single index correlated with losses.

 Index insurance avoids problems that make conventional 
insurance unprofitable for small scale agriculture:
 No transactions costs of measuring individual losses
 No Moral Hazard: Preserves effort incentives as no individual 

can influence whether the index pays out
 No Adverse Selection: Payouts do not depend on the riskiness 

of those who buy the insurance



What makes a good index?

 Index must be strongly correlated with farmers losses.
 An index that does not track farmers losses will fail in the sense 

that it will not pay farmers when they suffer genuine losses.
 This is damaging at multiple levels:

 Hurts farmers and will not enable prudential risk taking
 Hurts lenders who rely on insurance payouts in bad years to recover 

loans
 Destroys farmers’ confidence & trust in insurance (& the reputation 

of insurance company)
 Failures (sometimes spectacular) of rainfall-based contracts 

due to:
 Rainfall on my farm different from weather station (distance 

matters)
 Other factors (temp, wind, pests) drive average farm outcomes;



Satellite-Based Indexes

 Remote sensing (satellite) data can detect the degree and 
health of vegetation on the ground.

 High-resolution (pixels between 250 and 1000 m2), high-
frequency (daily) satellite data publicly available (free) since 
2002.  (Maybe not for long with Trump!)

 Types of satellite data
 Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI): measures the 

intensity of green vegetation
 Evapotranspiration (ET): measures the amount of evaporation and 

plant transpiration and is related to crop health
 Gross Primary Production (GPP): is the amount of chemical energy 

as biomass that primary producers (plants) create in a given amount 
of time



Satellite-based index insurance for Tanzanian rice



Index Insurance: Summary

 In theory, index insurance holds potential to extend formal 
insurance to the previously uninsurable (small-holders in LDC’s).

 Well-designed insurance can
 Protect small-holders’ assets & consumption in bad years;
 Promote investment & technology adoption by small-holders;
 Increased willingness of banks to lend to small-holders;

 But the challenges are large:
 Identifying a high quality index is difficult;
 Convincing insurance companies to enter ag (let alone small-holders) 

is difficult;
 Financial literacy campaigns are required to educating farmers 

about insurance (which is complex!).



The Research Program



Research Questions

 Can Drought Tolerant maize varieties increase investment, 
yields and ultimately improve human nutrition and 
development among vulnerable populations?

 Does the provision of an index insurance contract that 
manages extreme drought events where DT seeds fail 
improve the uptake and impact of a stress-resistant seed 
technology?

 Parallel research programs in Tanzania and Mozambique 
(only Moz today)



Mozambique

 Portuguese colony until 1975

 Civil war 1977 – 1992

 Strong economic performance since 1992
 Massive foreign investment;
 Huge coal, natural gas reserves

 Still one of the poorest countries in the 
world
 180/189 countries
 Income per capita = $1,100 
 Life expectancy = 50 years
 55% below poverty line;

 70% of population is rural



Maize Production in Mozambique

 Maize is the most important crop for 
family subsistence.

 Maize grown by about 75% of rural 
families.

 Yields very low: 600 kg/hectare

 Most farmers plant local varieties.

 Improved varieties (hybrids) exist & 
could generate yields of 4 – 6 
tons/hectare!



Household Sample

 Follow a sample of 1,440 households over 3 years.
 20 households per village from 72 villages in Central 

Mozambique

 Two visits per year to each village
 October – November: Seed & Insurance sales.
 July – August: Household surveys (post-harvest) 

 Survey collects information on:
 Maize Production (acreage, seed types, fertilizer use, yields, 

etc.)
 Household Welfare (Food consumption, food security, health)



Research Design: 
Randomized Controlled Trial

 Each village was randomly assigned to one of  3 groups:
 Treatment Group 1: DT Seeds Only (24 villages)
 Village-level info sessions about DT seeds
 Opportunity to purchase seeds in the village
 Lottery-based price discounts (10%, 25%, 50%)

 Treatment Group 2: DT Seed + Index Insurance (24 villages)
 Same as DT Seed Treatment group plus…
 The seed is insured by an index insurance contract

 Control Group (24 villages)
 No seeds & no insurance (status quo)

 Comparison of outcomes across the three groups provides 
estimates of the impacts of DT Seeds & Insurance.



Private Sector Partners



Phoenix Seed Company

 Small national company
 HQ in Chimoio, Moz
 DT Variety = ZM523

 OPV
 $0.80/kilo
 Local yield potential = 3-4 MT/ha.



Klein Karoo (K2) Seed Company

 Large international 
company

 HQ in South Africa
 Regional offices in:

 Moz, Zambia, Zimbabwe

 DT Variety = PRIS601
 Hybrid
 $2.10/kilo
 Local yield potential = 5-6 

MT/ha.



Hollard Insurance

 S. African based insurer.
 Regional coverage throughout 

Africa.
 Minimal ag experience.
 Interested in being “first-

mover” in crop insurance 
market.



The Index Insurance Contract: “Seed 
Replacement”

 What is insured?
 Farmers’ investment in the seed 
 Receive same amount of seed next year

 How much does it cost?
 20% of the seed cost 
 $0.16/kg for OPV
 $0.40/kg for HYBRID)



When does the insurance payout?

 A payout is made when either of the following two indexes 
are triggered”

 Index 1: “Establishment Rainfall”.
 Payout made if < 70 mm rain falls in first 30 days after 

planting

 Index 2: “End of year average yield”
 Payout made if average yields in contract zone < 60% of 

normal

 Both indices based on satellite information 



Year 1: Baseline
(2015-16)

 October – November (2015)
 Information sessions about DT varieties in 48 treatment villages
 Provide free “trial packs” (200 grams)

 December – May: Maize growing season

 June – July: Post-harvest household survey



Village Information Session
(Machaze District)



Trial Seed Packs
(Phoenix OPV)



Demonstration of DT Planting Techniques
(Depth, Spacing, # Seeds per Hole)



Years 2&3: Treatment & Impact Surveys
(2016/17 & 2017/18)

 October – November
 Information sessions about DT varieties in “Seed Only”
 Information sessions about DT & Insurance in “Seed + Insurance” 

villages 
 Lottery-based coupons for seeds
 Seed sales

 December – May: Maize growing season

 June – July: Post-harvest household survey



Participatory Activity to Explain Insurance



Seed Sales



Tablet-based Surveys



Initial Impressions



Household Characteristics

Treatment Groups
(n=960)

Control Group
(n=480)

Years Ed of Head 4.2 4.3
Household size 7.2 7.3
# Children < 5 years 1.1 0.9
# Cows 0.5 0.5
# Goats 3.4 3.2
# Chickens 11 13
% with Motorcycle 10% 12%
% with bicycle 98% 99%
% with bank account 4% 2%
% Food Insecure 2015-16 75% 78%
Maize area 2015-16 (ha) 2.7 2.5
Maize yield 2015-16 (kg/ha) 85 92



2016 Seed Sales

Group 1:
(Seed Only)

Group 2:
(Seed + Insurance)

# Households 480 480

% Purchasing:
Any DT seed 45% 38%
Phoenix (OPV) 39% 30%
K2 (Hybrid) 6% 8%

Mean Purchase (kg)
Phoenix (OPV) 3.5 3.2
K2 (Hybrid) 2.7 2.5



Summary: Moving Forward



DT Seed Technology

 Significant resources spent to develop DT varieties tailored 
to local agro-ecologies in last 10 years

 In theory and in field tests, the potential is huge:
 DT yields are 4 to 5 times higher than traditional/local 

varieties.
 DT yields comparable (or better) than available commercial 

varieties under normal rainfall;
 DT significantly out-perform commercial varieties under 

moderate drought



Index Insurance

 Financial innovation to provide formal insurance to 
manage weather risk for previously un-insurable small 
farmers.

 Low transactions costs  index insurance is relatively 
affordable.

 Can design index insurance to cover extreme drought and 
thus complement the “biological” insurance built into DT 
seeds.



Technological Innovations:
Potential for Human Development

 Together, DT seeds & Index Insurance offer the potential to 
break the risk-poverty trap cycle afflicting millions of 
vulnerable households in SSA and beyond.
 Prevent consumption declines that have harsh LR impacts.
 Incentivize farmers to invest more on farm and raise yields.

 However, until now, the potential of these technologies 
remains exactly that…potential.

 To fulfill the promise of delivering broad & deep 
development impacts, significant real world challenges 
must be overcome.
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Research Program

 Can we rely primarily on private markets and actors to 
deliver these two technologies to large numbers of small 
farmers?

 For families who do adopt, do these technologies have the 
anticipated positive impacts on human development?



Initial Impressions?

 Private sector side:
 Seed companies are strong partners; interested in innovating on seed 

delivery and combining with insurance.
 Insurance company also a strong partner; interested in innovation to open 

market for small-farmers.

 Farm household side (after first sales season):
 About 40% of households to whom DT seeds were made available 

purchased them (albeit at less than market price).
 Purchased amounts were small (3-4 kg per household)
 No differences in seed uptake in villages with versus without insurance.

 Anticipate adoption to increase over time (especially as non-
adopters observe adopters)



Initial Impressions?

 Anticipate adoption to increase over time (especially as 
non-adopters observe adopters)

 Impact on household welfare?  We’ll have to wait for 
surveys next summer.



Global Issue

 Little doubt that human induced climate change (driven 
primarily by high-income countries) is intensifying.

 Vulnerable households such as maize producers in SSA 
bear the brunt of the cost.

 Imperative that US plays a leadership role in mitigating 
climate change:
 Continue scientific research and monitoring of environmental & 

climate indicators.
 Honors commitments to global climate accords
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Global Issue
Thank You!
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